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"Tell the truth and don't be afraid." 
HEALTH CARE 
Relay for Life 
gives hope 
Page 3 
Panthers send 
Illini home 
Page 8 
Concerns raised about new plan 
Health care plan 
change could save 
money, at a cost 
By Shelley Holmgren 
Administration Editor 
Mem~~ of Eastcrn'l> faculty and 
staff are reacting ro the recent de-
cision by the Illinois Dcp.urmcnt 
of Hcalthcare .md family Services 
to replace Healrh Alliance and Hu-
mana as the prominent heahh care 
providers for an estimated 99.474 
stare employees. 
Linda Coleman, an English 
professor, said she has used llealrh 
Alliance for 20 years and has been 
ELECTIONS 
very pleased wirh their service. She 
originally used PersonaJCare, but 
decided to go with Health Alli-
ance based on their affiliation with 
the Carle Clinic in Mattoon and 
other area towns as well as with 
Carle Foundation Hospital in Ur-
bana. 
"I really don't have a problem 
with the scare rrymg co get a rea-
sonable price, bur it has to be about 
qualiry," Coleman said. "If it leads 
to meaningful negotiation, the pro-
c~ might have a positive outcome. 
but if it goes through as it is now 
without any changes, I can only see 
a negative effecr." 
A press release sent out April 
6 from the Illinois Department 
of 1 lealthcare and .family Servic-
es said the new plans .available July 
I include: Blue Cross Rlue Shield 
Health Maintenance Organization 
Illinois, BCBS Hlue Advantage, 
Health Link Open Acce~s Plan and 
PcrsonalCare Open Access Plan. 
Julie Hamos, director of Illi-
no~ Department ofHc:althcare and 
Family Scrvkes, stared, ·providing 
high qualuy health care is our high-
C5t priority. Through these plans. 
we are also ahle ro realize signifi-
cant savings for taxpayers- and im-
prove our state') fi~cal health." 
However, scvC'ral faculty mem-
bers, including Bailey Young, a his-
tory professor, have expressed con-
cerns that the proposed plans ser-
vice mostly the Chicagoland area. 
Young said he is "outraged" with 
the: recent decisjou. Like Coleman. 
Young also used PersonaiC:m: for a 
period of time bdore changing to 
Health Alliance. 
"When I had surgery a couple of 
years ago, (Health Alliance) rook 
rcally good care of me," Young said. 
He later conrmucd, "I have a con-
cern it will disrupt the continuity 
of care for many people." 
Young has also written a lcrtet 
ro Gov. Pat Quinn stating his con-
cerns. 
"Health Alliance has consistently 
provided excellent quality care for 
me personally (this includes pros-
rate surgery in 2008) and for my 
family, as well as for many people 1 
know in Coles County," Young said 
in his letter. 
PLAN, page 5 
Candidates stress student involvement 
By Kacie Berry 
Staff Reporter 
The srudent government ext:curive 
branch candidates debated among 
each other m front of an audience es-
timated at about 30 students. 
The debate rook place in the 
Martin Luther King Jr. Univcr~iry 
Union University Ballroom. 
The three Srudenr Senate mem-
bers currendy running for srudent 
body president are 
Tommy Nierman. a junior husi-
ncss management major, Alex 
Bor.d. a sophomore political sci -
ence major. and. Ed Hotwagner, a 
senior math education major. 
Man Boyd, a senior elementa-
ry education major. said the de-
hare was informative for him. l le 
said he is confident 10 rhe candi-
dates running. and hope~ dtey will 
continue ro get students involved 
in the student gO\crnment. 
"There weren't any new students 
involved in this." Marr Boyd 5aid. 
"Ir :oeem~ like thar's rhe goal, bur 
when's ir gonna happen?" 
The audience mernhers asked 
POLITICS 
several questions and the recurring 
topic was general srudcnt involve-
ment in regards to the student gov-
ernment. 
"Some of my goals for presiden-
cy are ro pur stronger emphasis on 
new student leadership ro help in-
coming students get involved ea.rly 
on," Nierman said. 
A major part of reaching sru: 
denrs is going on campus and ask-
ing questions, Nierman said 
"'Ihere are many people out here 
who don't know that we have stu-
dent govcrnmcnr, and those that 
do don'r know what we do as a stu-
dent government," Alex Boyd said. 
The student body presidem can-
not do everything alone-it is a 
H.-am effon, Horwagner said. 
"While I do have a love for 
this school and a love for athletics 
and for school spirit and being ar 
games, one pcrliOD bn't enough," 
Hotwagner said. "You're going 
to nc:ed to collaborate wnh other 
groupli and other people to make 
thin~ happen." 
Student Body President Mi-
chelle Murphy said all of the can-
DANNY DAMIANI I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Ed Hotwagner, a senior math major, speaks during the student body 
president debate Tuesday in the Martin luther King Jr. University 
Umon's Umvers1ty Ballroom. Hotwagner debated against Tommy 
Nierman, a jun1or management major, and Alex Boyd, a sophomore 
political science major, for the position of student body president. 
didatc:~ did well during the debate, 
dcspirc ome nor having much 
public ~p<.'aking cxpt:ricncc. 
"I know that it'~ hard to answc:r 
question~ on the spor, so I give 
them credit for being able lO do 
that," Murphy said. 
Bobbie Mitchell, the director of 
the election commission, said he is 
happy ro see nc:w filcc running fi>r 
executive branch (lffices. 
DEBATE, pageS 
Fornter political reporter to speak at Tarble 
By Shelley Holmgren 
Administration Edit01 
A former polirical rcportc:r is 
preparing to share h1~ tnstght With 
the F..asrem Ct>mmunit) on the tan· 
glcd path ~rate and national polittc:s 
took in the past ye-.u. 
DavHJ Ycpsen, who workt'd for 
The De~ Momcs Rcgmer for jq 
years. \\HI discuss these poluie2l 
implicarions Thursday night .ts a 
part of the ongomg Edgar Lecture 
~encs on campus. 
Ycpsen's presentation i~ set ro 
begin at 7 p.m. 10 the Tarhle Arts 
Center Atrium. 
During hts c.trcer with The 
Des Moines Regi~ter. Yepsen 
served as the paper's cl1ief politi-
cal writer. political editor and po-
litical columnist. Every presidcn-
ti:tl year since 1975. Ycpscn be-
came one of rhe most important 
JOUrnalists in the counrry repon-
ing from the center of the.- puliti-
C'JI storm. 
Yepscn became a :.tarehouse re-
porter for lhe Register in I9n and 
became chief political rcponer stx 
years later. In 1994 he w-.a.s n;,uncd 
political editor and in 2000 he-
came 1he Register's full-rime polit-
ical columnist. Yepsen also bloggeJ 
abom policies for The Regisrer 
and appc:arc:d ~ a regular pandbt 
on Iowa Public Television's week-
ly "Iowa Press" news interview pro-
grJm for over 30 ye.us. 
However, Yep~en retired from 
journ.1lism in 2009 when he be--
c.tmc the director of the Paul Si-
mon Public Policy Institute at 
Southern llllnoh University, Car-
bondale. 
As director of the Paul Simon 
Public Polic) Instirute, Ycpsen fo-
cusc~ on integrity and erhicli in 
governmem. 1he center also spends 
a lot of ttrne focus1ng on c:xpand-
iug publ1c opinion poll. ng to dC\el-
op a datahasc for puhlic auintdes, 
he added. 
f>unng his preseruatiun, lo-
w;,-n:uivc Yep~en wanr:. ro rake a 
broader approach to polirb. 
REPOR•t ER. page 5 
SUBMITTED PHOTO 
Dav1d Yepsen, a poht1cal colum-
nist for the Des Momes Register 
and director of the Paul S1mon 
Public Policy Institute at South· 
ern Illinois University, Will give 
a lecture at 7 p.m. Thursday at 
Tarble Arts Center. 
TAX DAY 
Check out OENnews.com for 
mfo on a freestyle drummmg 
contest hosted by Red Bull and 
a look at the College of Scienc-
es Graduate Showcase. 
Workshops 
to explain 
importance 
of taxation 
By Elizabeth Edwards 
City Editor 
'lax Day is the national day where individuals 
must return rheir federal and stare income tax-
es to rhc federal government; on Friday, students 
and f.1culry gave rheir perspective on taxation in 
rhc U.S. before Tax Day. 
Jdhey Ashley, head of the depanmenr of po-
litical science, said taxes are important because 
things are not free. 
"Tuition for Eastern studentS would be a lot 
higher if we did not pay tax(s, for example," 
Ashley said. 
Easrern students pay subsidized tuition be-
cause of raxes, he said. 
Ashk-y said taxes help pay for many functions 
of the government char citizens usc and need. 
"Taxes help pay for roads, parks, environment 
protection and health cue for people that need 
it," Ashley said. 
When a srudenr rums on the faucet and they 
gee clean water or when a student reads a nutri-
cionallahd, it is aU because of taxes, Ashley said. 
"Everyone- likes to keep rhcir money, rhough 
irems we take for granted are paid for from tax-
es," A~hley said. 
Erica Spencer, a senior an major, said she 
does nor mind paying taxes because they force 
people co help the govcrnmem. 
"l think sruff would not get paid for if we did 
nor have t;lXcs," Spencer said. 
Gerald Presley, a ~enior biology major, said 
taxes are importam overall, bur he thinks a lot 
more Item~. such as some military spending, 
arc unnecessary. He said currently the m1lirary 
spending takes about half of the current feder-
al budget. 
"We need military spending, bur we could re-
duce our milit.1ry presence in Jap.m and Cerm;,-
ny,'' Prc,ley said. 
Bailey Foulia.rc.l, a freshman family and con-
~umer sciences major, said she does not mind 
paying for 1>0mc taxes, bur she doe~ nor believe 
C\crything should be taxed. 
'The government should usc tax money for the 
most important necessities and not over tax in-
dividuals because the economy is hurting, Fou-
liard said. 
Minh Hui, an international student from 
Vietnam who gradu:trt'd in December with a 
bachelor'~ degree in finance, compared £he tax-
ation in the U.S. and Viemam. 
"We don't have ro pay many taxes in Viet-
nam," ~ui said. 
Bui \,tid ,he could sec evidence of the benefit~ 
of U.S. taxation because the facilities in America 
.m: a lot nicer 1hau the onCli in Vietnam. 
"'laxC's arc necessarr." Rui said. 
She sa1d she participated in taxation work-
~hops. offered by the International !>tudcnt 
Scholars, which helped her know how to fill out 
her tax forms in the U.S. 
·1 he taxation workshops offered in March 
helped answer que5tiom dealing with taxes rhat 
1mern.uional ~tudcnts might have, ~atd Bria 
Phillips, a graduate :uiisrant. 
MThey has1cally do workshops on how to file 
taxes, hc:causc: international studems might not 
know how," Phillips said. 
Eli7.abeth F.dwards can be rcaclred 
at 581 7942 or e.nedw(IYlL~ ••'eiu.eclu. 
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High: 68' 
Low: 51 ' 
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At 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Andrews Hall was evacuated due to a water leak that sh orted-out the fire detector in the basement. Workers immed1· 
ately started repairing the leak. 
Andrews Hall evacuated due to leak 
By Kayleigh Zyskowski 
News Editor 
Andrews Hall was evacuated 
Tuesday when the fare alarm was 
ser off after a warcr leak shorted-
our rhe smoke detector. 
Ar about 7:30 p.m. the 
C harleston fire Department was 
called ro the scene after the alarm 
was activated. 
"There was a leak from the 
floor above that ~horted·out the 
Jetector bead." ~aid Capt. Blake 
Graven from the fire: department. 
El izabeth Sl.uer, .t desk assis-
t.tnr at Andrews Hall. said the 
~ink in the women's b.uhroom in 
the soudu:ast corner of the lobby 
ONLINE 
"A resident thought there was 
someone in the bathroom, but they 
realized the water was just on and 
was leaking onto the floor, 
I Iizabeth Slata, sophomOI e 
communication studies m<\ior 
was left running. 1 his (.-aused wa-
ter w leak inro rhe ha~crnent and 
o nto the frre alarm. 
"A resident thought there was 
~omconc in the b.tthroom, bur 
rhey realized the water was jusr 
on and was leaking onto the 
noor." said Slater. a l>ophomore 
communication stuJ ies major. 
By 7:45 p.m .• the re~idenr~ 
were allowed back in10 the build-
ing. 
Virginia Trigg. a sub-foreman 
in Andrews Hall. was on a lunch 
break when the leak W:lS found. 
"We checked the sink for a 
clog, but we feel rhc facer was 
just left on. maybe even all after-
noon," Trigg said. 
At 8 p.m., the Building Service 
Worker!> were soaking up the wa-
ter in rhe lobhy and in rhe base-
ment with mops and shop-vacs. 
"There was a lot of water, 
and a few (ceiling) tiles were d e-
stroyed," "Irigg said . 
li.tfYieiyh L}'~kowskl can be 
rcaclted n1 581·2812 
or ~5kowsk1 • eiu.etlu. 
Blog: Job market Video: Kickball 
We're 11C!.1ring rhe end of me sprin~ sernesccr. 
Are you ready for the summer? Arr: you gradu-
aring and h:wen'r found a job yc:r? Online News 
Director Barbara Harrington shares her experi-
ence scouring the job market in the larest blog 
at D£Nncw~.com. 
lnrramural ~port~ continue. and to<by we: 
bnng you excerpts from intramural kickball. 
~ the latest vidt-u at DENnews.com . 
EIU History Lesson 
Apri/13 
DOLLAR DAY! 2007 Local singer Jackie Lawson released her first album tirled. "Crazy Rlondc.'' 
. . 
W"EDNE$DAY$!! 
4:00pm-11:00pm 
$1 Garnes I $1 Shoes I $1 Sodas 
~ubrHourk 
Mon-Thur.. 9:00am - II :OOpm 
Fri-Sat Noon - Midn•ght 
Sunday I :OOpm - 11 :OOpm 
(217) 581-7 7 
~~~ 
Martin luther IGng,Jr. ~ 
University Union (• , 
P.A..-IIJI., ... I ll l'!(W\ l.Jt.;lVJ:kSfl'\ 
1994 
1988 
Local bars debated about whether or not rhe city coun-
cil's decision w higher the bar age would negarivdy affect 
rheir businesses. ~ 
Residents of Lawson Hall were surprised when they found 
their car5 ~unkcn imo mud in rhc parkmg lor outside of the 
residenrial hall. t onmuction W'b the cau~e of the mud. 
CAMPUS 
News Editor 
Kayleigh Zyskowski 
217.581.2812 
DENnewsdesk@gmail.com 
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CHARITY EVENT DISTINGUISHED FACULTY 
Relay For Life strengthens hope 3 professors receive 
By Jennifer Brown 
Staff Reporr••r student-given awards 
Six years ago, the word cancer 
took on a new meaning for Kathleen 
O'Rourke, a professor of family and 
consumer sciences. 
O'Rourke said she has participated 
in seven Relay For Life ev~nrs and she 
plws on delivering an encouraging 
message this weekend ro keep fighting 
againsl cancer. 
"It was the beginning of a new 
chaprer in my life," O'Rourke said 
~Despite the major challenges of fac-
ing cancer, I gained a deeper appreci-
ation for my life and my family and 
my friends, who were with me every 
step of cbe way." 
Eascern is hosring Relay For Life 
from 6 p.m. Friday to 6 a.m. Satur-
day. 
Throughout the past seven Relay 
For Life evenrs, O'Rourke ha.s raised 
almost $20,000 for the American 
Cancer Society. 
"Fundraising for Relay For Life al-
lows rhe American Cancer ~ociery to 
provide more educational and support 
programs for those facing cancer," she 
said. 
O'Rourke said she will deliver a 
message of hope and cancer awareness 
at Friday's Relay For Life at Eastern. 
"The message will include celebrat-
ing those who are fighting and win 
ning their bacrles against cancers," 
O'Rourke said. "h {will also) include 
tbe importance of raisang awareness 
about cancer." 
O'Rourke said ~he bec.tme involved 
in Relay For Life ro help give back ro 
hc:r community, cancer survivors and 
their loved ones. 
"Cancer force~ yQu ro realiu rhe 
fragilit)' of our live~ and I am very 
ch.J.nkful ro live a cancer-free life," 
0 Rourke ~aid. "1 had rrcmendous 
~upport network while facing can-
ctr and every individual deserve~ che 
same. 
.. 
O'Rourke said she is inspired by 
the Eastern studcnrs who get involved 
to help fighc against cancer by p.urici-
pating in Relay Por Life. 
"I am rremendously proud of rhe 
srudenrs involved in Colleges Against 
Cancer and those who join Relay For 
Life teams," O'Rourke said. 
FILE PHOTO I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
D1anna Nelson of Laurence, Kan. walks the survivors lap of the Relay For 
Life event April 18, 2010. Nelson Is an 8 year surv1vor of breast cancer. 
"I am reminded of the courage of 
cancer survivors and the bond that 
is shared among cancer survivors." 
Kathleen O'Rourke, a professor of family and 
consumer sciences and cancer surv.1vor 
Amanda Woolard, a sexual health 
education coordinator, said each year 
Eastern plans a Relay For Life tO get 
the studenrs on campus involved and 
raise money for a worthy cause. 
"The survivors are rhe most im-
pactful part of Relay," Woolard said. 
"It i~ motivating to raise as much 
money as possible to make a differ-
ence in so many lives." 
Woolard and the Health Educarion 
Resource Center ace coordinating tlu: 
Relay For Life evenr rhar will be on 
the Panther TraiJ. 
College~ Against Cancer has been 
involved in the planning of Relay for 
Life throughout the year, of which 
O'Rourke is a faculry adviser. 
This year, there are 43 reams, with 
campus-supporced reams from Pem-
berton and Taylor halls. Orher reams 
consist of registered student organiza-
tions and Greek chapten. 
Colleen O'Sullivan, the Colleg-
es Agaimt Cancer pre..\idenc, is one of 
the coordinatOrs for chis year's Relay 
for 1 ife event. 
"It's a great way to meet people, 
hang out with friends and do some-
thing different on a Friday night at 
.EIU,'' O'Sullivan said. "There's fun 
acrivhil'~ throughout the night, prizes 
and silent/live auction baskets." 
O'Rourke uid she is looking for-
ward to the Survivor Lap at the Rday 
For Life event .tnd the powerful expe-
rience it give.'~ cancer survivors. 
"I am reminded of the courage of 
cancer survivors and rhe bond chat 
is shared among cancer survivors," 
O'Rourke s.1ld. "As we walk the lap, l 
look at the faces ot chose cheering for 
us on the sidelines and I fed a great 
sense of apprecia cion for their sup-
port." 
]ennif'er Brown ctm he reached 
tll 581 2812 or jebrown.24!eiu.edu. 
M:ake your sununer really count. 
20 applications 
sorted, 3 chosen 
By Nike Ogunbodede 
Student Government Editor 
Three Easrern professors received 
rhe Student's Distinguished Professor 
Award Tuesday after a student selec-
tion committee sorted through 20 ap-
plications. 
Jennifer Prillaman, the student 
vice president for academic affairs. 
was in charge of the award'~ ceremo-
ny and the selc:crion process and said 
she was glad thac 28 people were in 
attendance. 
•AU of the professors are here. all 
of rhe nominators are here and most 
of student government is here even 
though tbey have their debate to-
nighc," Prillaman said. 
Vicki Hampton, a business pro-
fessor, was nominated for the Distin-
guished Academic Subject Award by 
Aaron Wiessing, a former student of 
hers. 
Wiessing. a JUnior management in-
formarion systems major, said he.: was 
an accounting major uncil he rook 
Hampton's visual basic class. 
"Sbe doesn't answer questions in 
class but rather turns the queslionS 
back on you to answer," Wicssing 
said. "~be genuinely cares about her 
srudenrs in an extreme magnitude." 
She docs not teach her students 
to memorize but instead wants them 
ro apply the information ro everyday 
life, Wiessing said. 
Antonio \Voods. a fre~hman com-
munication Hudic:s major, nominat-
ed his African American studies pro-
fessor, Sumalayo j.lCkson, for rhe Dis-
tinguished Service Award. 
Jackson said she was honored to re-
ceive such an award. 
"I didn't think students cared 
enough to nominate teachen for 
awards like this," Jackson said. "I 
know I didn't think about it when I 
was in school." 
Woods said Jackson inspired him 
ateiu 
to declare an African American stud-
ie.~ minor. 
"During classes she always relau:d 
her historical lessons with rhings that 
many college studenrs face today,'' 
Woods said. "Professor Jackson always 
says rhar in order ro achieve anything 
you have to achieve it with the vehicle 
of education." 
Jacquelyn Frank, a family con-
sumer and sciences professor, woo 
the Distinguished Academic Sup-
port Award for her work with student 
nominator Isaac Sandidge. 
Sandidge nominated Frank for an 
award last year, but she did not re-
ceive an award 
"I'm persistent," Sandidge said. 
Sandidge received his undergradu-
ate degree in psychology &om Eastern 
and said he bas never met a reacher 
like Frank before. 
"Her passion for ber own re-
search and her ability co integrate 
recent developments in rhe field ro 
her classroom is unrivaled," Sand-
idge said. 
Sandidge, a first year gerontolo-
gy graduate student. served as Frank's 
reacher's assistant and had also taken 
several of Frank's classes. 
Frank has been conducting integra-
tive learning research, a conc~pt Pres-
ident Perry speaks of. in tbc Waba.sh 
Valley Correctional Facility in Indi-
ana, Sandidge said. 
"Within the class, we all conducted 
a joinr service learning project that in-
volV~.:d crearing a life rc\·i~ for an ocl• 
der veteran while the prisoners created 
a quilr honoring their s~rvice," Sand-
idge said. 
Scudenrs were thrilled. Sandidge 
said. 
"The project was so successful we 
were invited to give a prescntarion 
at rhe 2010 AnnuaJ Governor's Con-
ference on Aging in Chicago," Sand-
idge said. "f've been C'Xposed to more 
opponuniries rhan l ever could h.tve 
imagined." 
Nike Ogunbodede can be 
rt>4lched ut 581-2812 
or O\'ogunbodede@'eiu.£'du. 
Choose from daytime, evening, w-eekend and online offerings 
to get the schedule that's right for you. 
Registration for Freshmen begins April 18. 
Visit the searchable course schedule at 
edu/summer • vvvvvv.e~u. 
OPINIONS 
STAFF EDITORIAL 
Relay for Ufe 
lets students 
fight cancer, 
honor victims 
It is 3 a.m. on a pitch- black nighr with 
a chilly breeze. Most of Charleston is 
sound asleep, except on .Eastern's campus, 
where a group of student!> burn the mid-
night oil ro ~pread some lighr on a dark 
world. 
On rhe track, a group of bleary-eyed 
individuals fight rhe exhaustion and keep 
walking. 
The stands are still filled with sleepy 
fans who are trying to cheer on rhe partic-
ipants as best they can. 
The walkers still have an hour to go 
before one of their ream mates will relieve 
them for a few hours, but most of rhe 
team mates never sleep because of the 
adrenaline and excitement this event-this 
important cause-brings them all. 
The relay can lasr from 12 hours co 
more than 24 hours, but the ream doesn't 
care and doesn't stop; all thac matters is 
completing the goal. 
They march on because they can. They 
are young and healthy, and will give every 
last drop of swear ro raise awareness for 
those coo sick to do the same. They Relay 
for Life and flghr against cancer. 
Relay for Life staned in 1985 as a small 
evenr and has gradually grown into a 
worldwide movement to end cancer. 
Each ~ea~ more than 3.5 million people 
participate 10 Relay For l.i(e io che United 
Stares. as well as people in 20 other coun-
tries. 
The Eastern, and Charleston, commu-
nity are proud co be parr of char 3.5 mil -
lion. 
A common misconception about our 
college generation is thar we are lazy and 
do not care about anything besides whar is 
going on in our lirrle bubble. 
This Friday, Eastern studenrs partici-
pating in Relay For Life will prove rhat 
wrong. 
There are students ,.,ho do care and 
want ro make a difference. Relay For Life 
g1ves students the opportunity to perform 
a realistic rask that helps a large group of 
people and a great cause. 
Students who participate dedicate ll 
hours of their time to celebrate those who 
have foughr cancer and survived, and to 
fight back against cance r. 
The event not only ~how!> that peo-
ple arc w11ling to give up rhetr time to 
help a cause, bur i t also raise$ money for 
the American Cancer Society to help with 
research and to help support families with 
c.mcer treatments. 
Cancer affects all of us; whether ir 
threatens our loved ones or threatens our 
future. Kudos to those who parriciparc 
and fighr againsr cancer. 
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COLUMN . 
Know your rights as intern this summer 
The rime ha~ come. The great summer in-
ternship search is underway. Srudent~ have 
packed up their credentials into a one-page 
essay and shined their shoes for interviews. 
Career Service~ h.H s~nr out emails and 
hosr~d events and one-on-one sess1ons with 
~rudenrs co help th~m find meaningful work 
for the summer. 
Once they find their perfect internship. 
students sacrifice their paying jobs of clean-
ing bathrooms and making greasy food 
(hopefully not in that order) for an un-
paid internship, wirh rhe hope that they will 
learn something and. fingers crossed, ger 
their foor in the door for a future job. 
While students may take all the right 
seeps in gening their dream internship, 
rhere may he a probl~m with the workload 
expectation. 
There is a fine line between the work of 
an inrern and rhe work of a fuJI-time em-
ployee:. Many students go into their inrern-
~hip experience expecting to get coffee for 
the boss or file papers, and some do, but 
others may end up with che workload of a 
full-rime employee and none of the bendlts. 
FROM THE EASEL. 
Emily Steele 
Especially with the recent layoffs, the 
prospect of a young, eager srudem willing 
to do anything for a chance to prove them-
selv~s may be too much of a temptation for 
employers struggling to mak~ ends meet. 
While young adults looking for any son 
of work in their field are willing ro overlook 
chis, the Department of I abor is not. 
The Department of Labor established six 
criteria under the Fair Labor Standards Act 
to tc~r if a studenr can work as an unpaid 
intern. 
1. The internship, even though it involve~ 
work for the company, must be similar ro 
training rhar would be given in an educa-
tional environment. 
Ot.. "' S"f -f~ILK I.-.! 
"'f \-\ E t;oc;#C 1 .) us'"'( '"""eattJ~ 't"~E M ctJ 
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COLUMN 
2. The intern benefits from rhe experi· 
ence. 
3. The intern doe~ nor displace regular 
employees, bur works under clos~ supervi-
sion of the staff. 
4. The intern's acrivitie~ have no immedi-
ate benefits for the employer and on occa-
sion may acrually impede operations. 
5. Th~ intern is not enrided to a job at 
the end of rhe internship. 
6. Both the employer and intern under-
stand char the intern will not bt' paid for 
time sp~nt in the internship. 
The more similar an internship experi-
ence is to an educarional environm~nt, the 
more likely the internship is seen as an ex-
tension of the educational experience, ac· 
cording to the Department of Labor's web-
sire. BasicaJiy. the more an internship is like 
training, the le~s like!) it ili that the employ-
er will get sued and the intern will lose his 
or her summer work. 
Emily ~Leete IS a .JIIIIWr JOUrnalism ma;or. 
~lu• cm1 /11! rearhecl at 781·2812 
or DI:Nopinions@gmall.com. 
GARRETT GOBEN I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Legal system should work with residents 
So, here we are in Coles County. Cole~ 
i:. what most would refer to as an economl-
c.llly poor county. 
Cnme seems r.ue here, yet the newspa-
pers are loaded even• day with d1fferent in-
cidents. The courrhouse sees a continut>lls 
flow of men. wnmcn, juveniles and cnllege 
~tudenrs alike trying to survive one more 
day, Hying to stretch a penny one more 
mile. 
And y~r. it doesn't ~ecm that the Coles 
Counry Msysrem of law" understand~ the 
cycle of recidivism ir perpetuates by its 
handling of rhe law. 
Lets rake a look at two possible sc~nari­
os: The first, a 19-year-old gets pulled over 
wirh an open case of beer in hh car. The 
driver is clearlr not intoxicated and pass-
~s a BAC te~t with no alcohol whatsoev-
er in his body. He is simply transporting it, 
whcrher ir's for someone else or for person-
al consumption at home in a safe location. 
Either way, the driver is obviously not of 
age to be transporting alcohol. 
The officer take~ the person into cusro-
dy, issues a cirarion or two and makes him 
bond out. He then must go ro court where 
he loses his liceme for a significanr amount 
of time, making life extremely difficult in 
Julian Russell 
multiple .1spects. H~ must pay extremely 
bigh fines and will mosr likely have to get 
expemive alcohol treatment and expensive 
insuranc~ before driving again. 
Also, he is placed on some sort of pro-
bation or supervision. which means a jay-
walking ticket could sink his agreement. A 
few grand and a year's worrh of hell lat~r. 
the person gains no respect for rhe law, is 
still dealing with the ravages of not having 
a license for work or school, and has near-
ly gone bankrupt for really doing nothing 
more than being a safe 19-ye.tr-old. 
Scenario two: Same circumstances ap-
ply. A I 9-ycar-old is pulled over carrying 
an open c..tse of b~~r. No alcohol in his sys-
tem. The officer. instead of arresring the 
subjecr, decides to take the alcohol. The 
officer cells the driver, "Use your head and 
don'r do it again, because sooner or lat-
er you will catlh up to an officer who isn't 
as nice." 
11tc officer perhaps gives rhe dr.vcr a 
bn~f lecrure about the many things that 
could happen If driving while intoxicat· 
ed or convicted for driving wirh alcohol 
.1nd being underage. Tht' officer. knowing 
that many people of thar age consume alco-
hol , advi~es that. if he is going ro drink. he 
should keep it at home. 
The driver now not only learns a \'alu-
able lesson, but also gains a new-found re-
~pecr for the law and officers of the l.tw. 
The driver also doesn't have to be caught 
up in rhe cycle where he is left with no 
money, a gross inability ro get ro and from 
work, and the potential ro ger in much 
more severe trouble for violating his proba-
tion wirh something minor. 
ln scenario two, everyone wins. The 
question now is which is more vaJuable co 
our coumy legal system: educating rt'si-
denrs and preventing unnecessary crime, or 
money? 
julian Russcl/1.~ o semor commumccllfom 
stutllt!\ maJ(Ir. He. can 111" rMc·h£'11 at SSl .!812 
or f)J:.Nopmions "!Tm(ll/.com. 
Letters to the editor can be submitted at any time on any topic to the Opinions Letters to the editor can be brought in with IdentificatiOn to The DEN at 1811 
The dally editorial is the majonty opmton Editor to be publ1shed In The Dotly Eastern News. Buqard Hall. 
of the editorial bOard otThe, Dally Eastern The DENs policy Is to run all letters that are not libelous or potentially harmful Letters may also be subm1tted electronically from the author's EIU e-ma1l address 
L-N_e_w __ s·--------------------------------Th __ e~y_m_u_s_t_be __ le_s_s _th_a_n_2_s_o_w_o_rd~s_. ___________________________________ to __ D_E_No_p~1-n_,o_n_~_g~m~a~il~~o~m~. -------------------------------------
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PLAN, from page 1 
This approval for Health Alli-
ance: h.u also bec:n reflc:cred in Con-
sumer Reports. 'Ihe National Com-
mince for Quality Assurance, a non-
profit organization that offers rcvi~:w~ 
and :tccreditation for health insurance 
programs, gave Hl:alrh Alliance five 
our of five ~t.lrs in aJI five performwce 
ratings and gave it an "excellent" ac-
creditation ~tatm. 
lhe IIBnois Department of Health-
care and family Services stated llli-
nois will ... ave approximately $102 
million per year from the new health 
care contracts. 
However, Health Alliance represen-
tatives arc questioning the validity of 
this figure. 
"We are concerned about their 
claims," said Jocelyn Browning, com-
munications manager for Health Alli-
ance. "We don't think they have the 
correct number\, We are working to 
try to show what they are claiming is 
unfounded." 
Richard Wandling, a polirical science 
professor, said he ha:. concerns with thb 
decision considering he and his house-
hold have used Health Alliance a.s their 
insurance provider since 1987. 
''I£ affects me very directly," 
Wandling said. "I am very concerned 
about what our future is in terms of 
bcahhcare cover:tge. However. I have 
some degree of optimism that this is 
not a final decision and, of course, 
that is going to depend on che politi-
cal proce...s." 
fu a marrer of Face, Health Alliance 
a> taking action to ensure rhis is not a 
final decision. 
Browning said rhe company Ius 
fikd an intent co protest the d<'cision. 
On Monday. Health Allianct: met 
wtrh the Illinois Commission on 
Government Forecasting and Ac-
counrabiliry. 3 committee focused on 
providing legislature with research 
and informacion regarding state: and 
national economies, revenue projec-
tions and operations of Illinois gov-
ewmenr. However, Browning said the 
committee will not be able 10 vote on 
the matter for rwo weeks. 
Although nothing has been de-
cided yet, Browning said the bene-
fit choice period, cunendy $et co run 
from May 1 rhrough Mar 31. may be 
extended. While the Health Alliance 
protests arc pending, the stare can-
not award the new contracts to Blue 
Cross Blue Shield. 
Although many faculty and staff 
members are concerned, John Allison, 
an English professor and president of 
E.utern's chapter of University Prof~­
sionals of Illinois, bdieves some state 
employees think the new plans could 
save money. 
Some think che state. single-payer 
system could be less expensive, Alli-
son told The Daily Eastern News on 
Thursday. 
Sh<'lley Holmgren can be nurchcti at 
5.'0·7942 or meholmgrenr.tefu.edll. 
REPORTER, from page 1 
"I want to focu~ on both nation-
al and srate politics and how I see the 
lay of the land on some of rhe things 
that have happened this spring in 
Washington," Yepsc:n said. 'Ttl also 
be looking forward to 20 12 because 
much of what is going on is shapt:d a 
lot by what political vorer) will want 
no:r year." 
Yepsen said he looks forward to the 
input from audience members, espe-
cially from Eastern students. Another 
pan ofYepsen's role as director of the: 
Paul Simon Public Policy Institure is 
to encourage: student~ to become in-
volved in politics. He added one of 
the reasons he got out of journalism 
and wok this job is because he want· 
ed co help young Americans. 
"I can't think of a generation in 
America that has more ar stake than 
the young generation today," he ~aid. 
"(The country) is in che middle of 
nghring three wars and the national 
debt is going tO be placed on today's 
generadon and their children." 
During his visir ro Easrern, Yepsen 
will also have the opportuniry ro in-
teract with classes ar1d have an infor-
mal poliri~l discussion with students. 
DEBATE, from page 1 
He said histoncally studenrs who 
have run fo1 cxecuti~·c branch po-
sitions are involved in the Greek 
communicy or the: student govern-
ment, but this year there i_ a more 
diversified group running. 
" I really think we have some 
qualified people. :tnd the biggest 
thing. I think, is char mosr of rhe 
candidates are very honest in tbe 
fact that they do want to change 
some things," Mitchell said. "1 just 
hope chat actually happens this time 
around." 
Murphy said she said she wished 
more students had attended the de-
b:tte. She also said she wanted stu-
dentS to vote for a person who best 
represents the individual. 
" If rhere's somebody that your 
\'iew:o align with better, that's who 
you need to get behind," Murphy 
said. "It's not about who's the cool-
est or who your friend is. h's a huge 
job and you've got to take it serious-
ly and speak for you. Be educated." 
Mitchell, a senior communi-
cation studies major, also said he: 
would like for students who did not 
go to the debate to cry to stay in-
formed and ger involved. 
"I think that a lor of times people 
get too dhtraCled with wb.at Greek 
house (the ~ndidates) come out of 
or if they're an independent or run-
ning with a party," Mitchell said. "1 
think a mixed b:tg of all the ideas 
is probably ideal to a good student 
Beaut:if'ul, Spacious, 
Fully Furnished 
3 BR Apart:111ent:s at: 
Excellent: Locat:ions 
Wit:h Aweso111e A111enit:ies 
The M i lle nnium Pla ce * The Atrl u * Century Crossing * South Campus Suites 
Panther Hei ghts * C a mpus E d ge * T he Eas t V iew * C our tyard on 9th 
BRITTANY RIDGE TOWNHOUSES 
2, 3, 4 & 5 bedrooms 
These townhouses have one of the best floor 
plans around with close proximity to campus. 
Rates that will fit anyone's budget! Three (3) 
separate areas for privacy and study. No 
walking to the Laundromat, or downtown. 
For your convenience each unit is equipped with a washer and 
dryer Each unit has 2-1/2 baths; private balconies, Central 
Heating & AJC. Plenty of parking for everyone- No Parking Fees. 
Schedule your appointment today for your private showing! 
RENTS STARTING AS LOW AS $225/PER PERSON 
Summer Rates Available 
Your Choice. Free IPAD. Rent Discount 
24-Hour Local Management/Maintenance 
217-345-3754 
The Vehicle: 
~4,~~ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Submit your creative 
prose, poetry and 
plays to The Vehicle 
ALL YEAR ROUND! 
Go to http://www.thevehicle.org/ 
lIe added it is important for studenb 
ro take notice of the political climate 
because in rhc future, they will have 
co face Illinois' financial burdens. 
This may include paying more in 
taxes and receivmg fewer bcnd1ts. 
"'(here is going ro be a lower :.tan-
Jard of living if we're not careful," Yep-
sen sa1d. "And I think young Ameri· 
cans realize: rhis and ought ro par ;~t­
tention because they have ~o much 
rhat is ar stake." 
Shelley llolmgren can be rtUKhw ut 
581·7942 or melrolmgren n'eiu.edu. 
government." 
The candidates for the student 
executive vice president, studenr 
vice president for student affairs, 
studenr vacc: president for business 
affairs and student vice presidenr 
for academic affairs were also given 
rime ro speak during the election. 
Student government elections 
wall rak(' place online, beginning 
Mond:ty; elecrion resultS will be an 
nounced during rhe Student Sen-
:tre's April 20 meeting ar 7 p.m. 
Wednesday in tbe Arcola-Tuscola 
Room in the Martin }(jog Jr. Uni-
versity Union. 
Kaci(' Berry can be reached at 
581·2812 or klslzrevem·ei11.edu. 
Man.agement Group 
3 Bedroom, 1 Bath 
* Apartments 
Park Place 
S750-S965 * 
Call for appoint"T)ents: 
2 17-348-1479 
* 
* 
• Some cat fn<::>nd y unrts WIth fee 
* • On-s te laundrv 
• One panong pass tncluded 
* • Furnrshed 
Check out our other 
I, 2, & 3 BR optiOilS: 
tricountymg.com 
, :·r-~:~~--·~- ~ 
ct •• -·.:· ... t: ~ .· 
. ... .:.  '. :~. 
l DE.f OWNl hffUVfiGE.fY/lNf 
l),j ~~~m~m ([~~~ 
I~ (am~~~!!! 
latcuylllcrdiiiCIS. 
Plcasclci•~-­
Cd: III-JS4Z 
Phone: 217 • 581 • 2812 
Fax: 217 • 581 • 2923 
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• 
A For ren_t ___ ____.. • For ren_t ___ _ .For rent .For rent .For rent 
Charleston Elks banquet and functlon Fall20ll.~blod<fromcampuson4tttSt. Studt>nt House for Fall 68R 2 b<llh C/A. 00 pd. 15209thstPh 348-n46www.Challes· 00 
facilities available. 21 7·549-9871. 3 Bedroom ap;.rtments. 5260/~ Off. WID, fun baSI.'ment very nice. 1528 1st No (ffldency apartment near campus! 5325 peor t~om PARK PLACE APTS. -348-1479. 1, 2. 3 Bed· 
lll!!!!•••••••••lliooiill street paridng Included, some petS okay. Pets. 345-7186 wwwjMIIiarnsreotals.con1 montl\UUIItiestnduded No~nosmol<· 00 rooms. Sizes & Prices to fit your b\Jd9ct 
~ Lost & found ContactRy.w'l@l217·722·•m4. 4(1
6 
ONEoeOROOMAP•••,. .. e..,,.., .,..!.,_ ing 34B232days. 
00 
2BRAPTS SteM". refrigerator, microwave. wwwtricountymg.com 
00 r "'"' ""' .... """~ """"""" rrashpd2001S.12th&1305181hSt.Ph348-
~· J70(J on Unean Ave. Oil 581-6616 Beauclf\.4 2 bedroom penthouse apt5.. Awl- TALS.COM 217-345-5832 Fal2011 . Very nee townhouses. less !han 3 n46www.Chwteston1Apcs. 5 BR house, large liwlg rOOil\ 2 1/2 bilth. 
and asUor Em~e for positiVe idenuflcation. able for next school year. l-kJge bedrooms. 00 blod.s from Old Main. Each tnt hils Wt1>. 00 la.niryroom. Uyfu-nistlE'd.Jargebadcyard 
-~---••••li41iillii2illl walk-In doseu. central AJC. fitness center, NcMIIcasing over 20 houses/Apts. Cal217· Cal217-49l-7559orwww~.com Nice 3 BR house dose to~ CJA. W/0. No!th clGreekCcut on 111h St. 5295. Grant 
Sl.rl-ded!.toorrochtoastl'lOil-lmOioetsonly 317-9505 00 nKeyard. nopeu, 10.12 molease.Available Y1ewApattments.217·345-3353 
. Hrore~ :~-~~~tress ....... · 815-fJOO. 3129(1cave mo.."5Sagg!). oo BnnneyRidge r cmnhcuse.3-s people 2011 - 2011 2012. S350 permo per person. Trash oo 
.--"-''"" ... ~~ ..... " _ _ _______ 4t'18 AVAII.A8lf AUC,UST 1ST MCE 1 BEDROOM 2012 school year. 3 bedroom. 2 1/2 bath. oaid. 217·549-540i FOR FAI..l2011: VERY !'ICE 2. 3 BEOAOOM 
ed part time. Apply in person after 4 p.m. Pa-
-s Plrza 1600 Uncoil\ Charleston. 
_________ 4113 
2bedroomApanmenton91hSireet Aaoss SlU)K)APARTMENTa-IMSQUAfE$300 w.l~/drye.cishwasher,walkingdr.stance 00 HOUSES, TOWNHOUSES, AND APART· 
from campus. CiiU for aU indusive pncing. A MONTH INCLUOESWATERAII[)'ffiASH. toOU. Freeuash,~lowutilrtleS$7501 Nlcel.lrge48RonPolk,C/A.W/D,Iargefront MEJ'olfS. AllEXCEI.I.ENfLOCATIONS. fOR 
549-1449 217·34>4010. monlh totalcal217~5 porch, no petS. Available 2011·2012. $300 MORE N"'RMAllON CAll. US AT 217-493-
MIRNSHPS; PaidAJnpaicl, Part or full bme. _________ 41'1· 9 00 00 per moper person. Trash paid. 217·549?402 7559or www~.com 
All positions. wwwjJiinoistechjobs.com. Awesorrre 4 BW2 Bath house 6 blocks from VUAGE~Al.S2011 · 201238Rhou5ein- 4 Bedroom house. 2 blocks fi'om campus. 00 00 
Give usa tty ClWTlliJS. Pnvacy fenc;e ~Cal Wee 217- dudes w/c.l clshwasher, privacy fence and Study Area In each bedroom living room 3&4 BRAPTS. FLU Y~ &«reme~y 'ICNJ..EASIIIG 1, 2. 3,and4 bedroom ho.& 
_________ 4120 549-5611 uash plck.yp. Studio apt Includes Wiltl'r & and lxnJs room. 'Washti!T/Dtyer. 1811111h dose to Cill'l1liJS! 5100 off 1st month's rB1t. e5l f'*"t FIH tamllg beds. a tilness center 
Coootry Schoolhouse Preschool is accept· 4120 traSh pltk up Oose to campus and pet Street 217-821-1970 Cal217·254-<l754. 217·273-2048 and game rOOil\ fuly furnished dupleoes 
lf19 applic:atiOIIS for c:hlld care assistants for For rent Bot!any ltdge Apar1ments. $250 off frierdy. Gai217-J45-2516 for appl 00 00 and homes With~ to 1600sq_ ft. FfH cable. 
the 2011·2012 school years. Expenence 1st month's renL 217·345-3754, 708-n+ 00 3bed,2balhhousefor2011·2012.1710111h NcMiren~forFal201:4 bedroomhouse. FREE water, FREE internet. and AlEE traSh! 
prefened. 345-3082 6753 3 & 4 bedtOOil\ 2 1/2 bath Brittany Ridge street W/D,pet:Spos.sible.offstreetparldng. Walldngclslancetocampus. G111345-2467 Our residents love the full Sill! washer and 
--~1 ~1 Townhouse. Trash & palldng nducled. Dish- 273 25Al7 00 dryer, diShwasher and the queen size beds 
Greatsummerjob,great pay,llfeguards.all 4 bedroomhousewrthbasement.GreatlJ>. washer,W/D.Call217·549-1957 00 AWESOME LARGE ONE BEDROOM FUR· lhateachhom!c.omeswith.lt's)IOI.I'choice-
ctucago suburbs, no experlencef.viU tn!ln catloniWIO,D..W,C/A.yard&tra'lhnducled. 00 FAll HOUSING 2011: LARGE 1 BR APART· NISHEOAPAR'fMENT.AIIIIlCiusive. dose to 6. lO,or l2monlhincllliWalleasesiWeolfer 
and certify, look for an application on our 217·345-6967 3 or 4 bedroom house. Available next to aty MENTSAVf!.J.Nll.AT BUCHANAN ST.APTS campus. Pet friendy. $595 for one person. roommaternatcNngandaNIIeSM<iceto 
web sit www.poolguarck.com 630-692· ~~ park.U!rgey.niSpadous.2180Msion217· 345-1266 Calortect217-273-2048 campus.PETSWELCOME!Calustodayat 
lSOOx 103 Hbedroom. 1 balhhome. Trashandyard 549-1957 00 00 345-1400orw«OU'webslleatwwwUlN'el'· 
~com serVICe included. No pets. 217-345-5037 00 4-68edroori\2B.'IIh.AJC.washer&<*}<8.1 11/2BLOO<SI'Om!Cl'a.DMA111~61H ~ 
___________ 512 www~ fC.N LEASING FOR 11112 SCHOOL \'EAR blod<tolarnGym. 1S212ndSt. IElUCID Sll&T3bectoomhouse. www~ 00 
8artending5300'daypoten0al NoexpeO- ~1 Large 5 bdtm house at 1109 4th Street TOS325EACH.345-3273 com 34&a249. PETS'MLCOMB1,2,3,AIII>4beaoomcll 
ence neces.saty. Tl'alnll'lg available. soo- 6bemxlrr\2 bath home $2S(Vperson. Trash Washet/Diye' & garbage lnduded. 10 Mo. 00 00 plexes. Cable.lntemet and Water lnduded. 
965-6520 x. 239. and ya¥d serw:e. No Pets. 217-345-5037 lease S260perstudent. Cai345-Q57 2 bedroom. AJC. washer & <*)<8. 1609 12th www~ Cal345-1400 
5f3 www.du:ktownrerttals.com 00 St.REOUCEDT0$325EACH.345-3273 .00 00 
- ---------- ~1 Nr:WER1l-ft.E£!E.IR)()MHOUSE. SJOOPER 00 3bedroomapt:sandNewonebedroomaptS Fist semester 2and 3 bedroom apartments 
.11 Roommates 4 bedrooll\ 1 bath home. $250/person P£RSON. AV.AI.ABl£FAll201l CAll. TOM 3~HOUSE.centrai.V.dist'r.Vclsher, ava.lableAug201l.GteatlocatJons. www. avallable.callilCDinWoodPineTreeapan 
f!OUiid IPOOonUncofnAve,CaliS816;16 Trash and yard service. No petS. 217-345- • 708-m-3711 FORN'O. 2 car garage. washer and dryer. S250 per ppwrentals.com34&a249 mPnts34S{i()()()orema.l~oo 
and ask for Ernie for pos111ve identificatJon. 5037 www.dludctownren131s.com 00 bedroom. 10 mon1h lease. 273-1395 00 solidatl!d.net 
4112 --------------------~1 GET A FREE 32' 1-D lV. YOURS WI-EN YOU 
~TLOCA110N ·1517101hStn!et-4bed- MOVE OUT. LARGE 1 & 2 BRFURNSHEO. 
bleSSOrS roomhous.l',rccentlyl'l'I'T10dei00-S250per BE51 D€A1. ON CAMPUS. S400.'P£RSQN. 
te Wanted! Si.Jblease S'pilng st\ldent. Available August 2011. Call 549- lJruTIES t«l.UOED. FIH JNTERII£1' & CA 
2012. 3 bedroom house, 2 bath. 25 blocks 5296 !I.E. CAU.OOTEXT217·273-2048 
1NIZtY fi'om campus. 5325/month plus utili- ----------------~~ ---------00 
ties. WclSht-r/ul)\.v, d~wasner. wl~ In- Huge 3 bedroomap.Jrtment oo10th Street': Nt<e 3 & 4 bedroom. furnished. Half block 
temet. unfurnished. If interested call (630) $250perstudenl VefYrlla'. CaQ 549-5296 from Rec center. Only $325/person. Ask 
4S3-8443formoredetaili. ~ about freL> 32' 1-D lV call or text 217·273-
_________ 4115 58RHOUSEAT200212THAVALFAI.l2011. 2048 
---~---------00 ~Allfi:iHTSAPTS"348-1479. 2BRwilh 00 
2 bcd-oor1'\ fl.mshedap.ytrnent Wifti!l and study or 311V15 BalhON..Y$79Stmo. YNN~. Stop byorcall.lnc:olnv.oocx Apart· 
trash included $270 a month 10 or 12 trlcotrcymg.rom mencs foryo..-Siudio 1, 2. and 3bedroom 
month lease 217·549-1957 
___________ oo 
4, 5 or 6 bedroom house. dose to campus. 
34H>S33 
-------------------oo 
Deluxe 1 BR APTS. Stoll!!, refrfge!ator, micro-
w.rve. dishwasher. washer/dryer. Trash pd. 
Plain & Simple: Uncrowded living, Affordable rents 
1Bn apt for 1 from S3351ncl Internet 
2BR apt for 2 I rom $290.355/ perliOI'i Incl. cable & Intern~ 
2BR apt lor 1 from $440 lncl cable &. Internet 
3BR house & apts. 1 block to EIU. WID A1C 
ApL for sublease. May 6th • August 9th lAWN & TRASH INCl.UOID. CALL 217-345-
ltght beiW1d Union LoN cost& utilities. Cal 621000\/IW ATEFOOPS.COM 
-------- oo 117 w. Polk&905 A St Ph 348-n46www 
EXTRAI«E-1 ~APTS-dosetoEIU. ~
708-691-4193 ---------------~ ~~Md~$~~ 00 
---,..------4115 -siGNING BONUS niRU 4/22111• 3 80 irdldesWirelessntemettraSh~and 41lR28athOUPt.fX.StcM!.reliigerator,ml 
.Jim W ood, R ea ltor 
1512 A Street. P.O. Box 377 
Charleston, IL 61920 
217 345-4489 - Fax 345-4472 
[H~ 
......_._ 
www.woodrentals.com Male needed for 2011 ·2012. 5365 fM!f'l/' HOUSE ON 12TH All INC. 5465/MO. 345- off~ect par!Qng.Nopets.345-7286 www. Clo.Ndve. dishwasher, washer/dlyer. Trash 
~~34~~ 2blod.sfrom 6210EJPIO>S.COM 4122 .tMknsrentals.com oo -~~!!lll!l!lb•e•N!I!!![Ie•w~m!Por~k...-i!LI!!P!I-·e·s----------------
~ Edited by Will Sh<>rtz 
------- 4115 
Summer sublessor needed/available for 
2011 12 year. Spacious 1 bed/1 bath apt 1 
thk fi'om Old Molin S400'mo,low utilities. 
Ul/ text 217-891-()0683 for details. 
________________ 4119 
Sublessor wanted summer 2011, 1 Bed· 
room Fum~shed,. low unhnes. water and 
uash provided Less than 5 minutes from 
carTlliJS. Call618421 2604 
512 
.For rent 
tRam apt 1l:lockfiom w mali\Tm 
6thstreet~~$45S indJcles water.SI!J1eda 
38012 BATH APr.~ 8th S4JSIMO All INC. EXTRA NICE-2 ~ Af1fS.dose to EIU. 
FULLY FURNISHED. WID. OM' 345-<i21 0 52.5().35A) per month per person for 2. Most 
Include wireless internet. uash pickup, and 
---------~ palicing. AI elt>ark: and a/lrCOI dtioned. Lo-
211DR~ 1/2 block from lantzlnduclesca· caiJy ~and managed. No pets 345-
ble. rttemet@$32:5/per'son WNW.'WC'JOt!nn. 7286. www~ 
tals.com. 345-4489. Jm Wood. Realtor 
__________________ 00 
------------------~ ATIN:GRAOSIWENTS.~& ~you- own place. www.woodremals. ~lOOKING FORA ~PLACE TO 
com.345-4489.knWood.Realtor. lM·CMonebeaoomapartmentsiln!wrlh-
-~ lnwalkilgclsf.lno!clcampus&havecenual 
1 person apt includes cable. Internet. water. heal/air, washer. d.yer, d!shwashef & micro-
trash @5440/month. www.woodrentals. 
com. 345-4489, Jim Wood. Realtor 
-----------------~ 
wave In each unit. www.ppwrentals.com 
34&a249. 
__________ oo 
lease for 81lll1 but can no longer~ II\ GET A fREE lV WI-£N YOU RENT OUR 2 BR 2BR furCstled ap;Wnel ~ lr'llernetand ud-
Theywl drllwupa rrew APARTh'fNTS. YOURS TO I<EEPWH:N YOU Illes included. No petS. .\.1st East d Greelt 
lease. CaiOladdt 701·77o-2fR2 MOVE OUT. All K. 5400 EAGI STUDENT. Co..rt. Call549-2615 
___________________ 4n3 
3 80 House.Avalable Aug. I st 2011@ 501 Ty-
ler Ave.lnd.ded CJA. WID. Trash andgatat;1!/ 
~.!Mge IJad(yard. $3251BR. MrWen-
del708-415-8191/ email wendel22@aOlcom 
_________ 4115 
CAll. OOTEXT 217-273-2048 _____________ oo 
512 LOWERRENT2011 ·2012l181291h WATER 
1, 2. 3, & 5 bedroom Great Prices. Washer, BONUS, 1, 2. 4 BEDROOM AVAJlAf:li/ 3-4 
dryer, trasl\ water Included. 348-7698. 345· BEDROOM OJRRENT\. Y AVAILABLf. 549-
3919. 4011f348.C673 www.sarnrnyrentals 
___________________ 512 00 
Best Vi».Je. MxNe Penalty Box. 2 and 3 bed- 3BR nice house. 4 blocks from C3l'rflUS. CJA. Avatilclble March 1st. 2 Bedroom apanmen1. 
room furnished apartments. 10 months. Wt1>,ci91washer,bar,par\dng.217-20H456 5480.345-1266 
S250eachand S230each.343()288 512 
----------------~4115 
Best V<iue.. F\mished 4 BR/l 1 f2 bath. 10 
monlhs.. S235 eech 1520 111h St34&0288 
----------------~4115 
ShortT erm l.eil5esAvailable@ TheAirun • 3 
BR-5375 per person. Cal today to sche<Ue 
you' apartment showing. 345-5022. www. 
~
__________________ 00 
Ape< Property Management l.EASHi FOR 
F All2011.2. 3. 4, S bedroom houses/apart· 
ments. Most locations pet h1enclylwilhin 
wahlg<lstanceto~ 217·345-3754 
FAll 2011 38R DUPLEX 2 BlOCKS FROM 512 
________ __ oo 
CAMPUS. OCO<, YARD, PARKING, 10 00 l2 South Campus Suites. New 28R/2BA apart NEW 5 80 5 BATH. 1705 12th St. Tons of 
MONTH LEAS£ 5300PERPERSON.24&0394 mentsas weft as 2 8R townhouses i!Vallable Space and Very Nice! $375 each 217-345-
____ :;_· 4115 forFaii2011.GreatLocalion.AwesomePrlc- 6100wwwJenserventals.com 
Newly Remodeled 4 bedroom house on ing!Gl11Today345-5022.www~ ------ ______ oo 
121h St w"iJI( to c.arT1XJS. WID. 0/IN, NC. (21 n ertle5.net 2 BDG!t:AT PLACEIGREATSPACB 2007111h 
54~348 
---=----------512 St. $350 each. 217·345-<i 100 YNNI.jensen-
__________________ 4(15 
Apiw1menlsavalablefor2,3,&4 peq:lle.Oose ~
____________________ oo 
4B0,2BATH.1140Edger0r fl.mlshed5350 
Ot ~ $325 each. Jlice. Large and 
Nev.1217~l4~100www~ 
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ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT I AWARDS 
SPORTS THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
OEN NEWS.COM 7 
Student-athletes honored for academic success 
By Dominic Renzetti 
Associate Sports Editor 
!'he Scholar Arhlc:rc awards ban-
quet honor~ 175 student athletes for 
thcir work in rhe clamoom last night, 
prtSentcJ by dH.' Panther Club. 
The Merit Award \\a~ given to 68 
srudcnr athlete\ finm ,, variety of sports. 
lhe Merit Award i~ giwn to those who 
hold :l GPA of 3.00 ru 3.'f9. 1lte E<'t~t­
cm Award, given to 48 student athletes, 
wa~ for those with a GPA of 3.50 tt> 
3.74. 'rhc University Award for n1.1in· 
raing a GPA of 3.75 to 4.00 was given 
out to 41 Mudems. 
The Prc~idential Award was given 
to 13 seniors gradualing with a cu-
mulative GPA of3.75 and above. 'Jhe 
13 ~tudcnts earning rhe award was rhe 
highest number of ~tudems to ever rc-
ccil·e the award. 
Senior Jimmy Potempa. a member 
of the footba ll team, w~ one of the 
Prt•sidenrial Award winner~. Pou:mpa 
s.tid the award~ a result of the h.ml 
work he'~ put in over the yc;trs. 
"h means a lot," J>oremp:t s.11d. "It's 
a lot of hard \\Ork. you know. with 
foorhall and school. I rook 18 cred· 
ih last seme~tcr. so ir's like all of my 
work p.tying off." 
Award~ were also given to each 111en's 
and women\ tt:am with rhc highest .w-
rr.lgc GPA. !'he men's golf t~:am won 
with .Ill avcrag~: GPA of.i.49, while the 
women's cro~s country ream had rhe 
highest women's ream Gi'A .md high· 
est aH:ragc GPA of all reams with 3.S7. 
lleaJ cross country coach Erin 
Howarth said putting academ-
ics first was very irnporranr for the 
ream. 
"We just encourage rhem w make 
sure they were going to class, and if 
it ever conflicts wirh a practice or if 
they're studying for a rest, just let me 
know," Howarth said. 
Howarth said 5he stresses being a 
\tuJenc first to the H.'3m, since rhar is 
what they are in school for. 
Other award~ gtvcn our were the Lair 
Fund Award. given tO footb.tll player 
Kcirhan Hendrick, woimmcr Chancour 
Koop and sofrhall player Amber ~fay. 
Cross country and track runner Mc-
g.m Gingerich Wa\ name,! OVC Schul· 
ar Athlete Award. which i~ the highest 
individual honor one can rc<..civc in the 
Ohio Valley Conference. t;ingerich had 
a cumularive GPA Qf 3.88. E.'l,tcm sru-
denr-arhletes also received a total of 28 
OVC Medah of Honor. 'Jhe 2H awards 
y,ere the most ever n:cdv1.:d by the uni-
ve~icy~ 
Domftric Rcn:zerri can be 
rettdred at 581·7944 
or tl< reru.etri'u. eiu.edu. 
KIMBERLY FOSTER I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Softball players Amber May and K1ley Holtz accept a team award Tuesday 
from Robert Augustine. dean of the Eastern graduate school, at the Stu-
dent Athlete Awards Banquet in the Grand Ballroom of the Martin luther 
King Jr. University Union. 
(LASSIFIEDS PANTHERS, from page 8 
wal to campus! can 345·6000 or stop by 
22199th Street 1117 or email us at: llncpine· 
apts@Consolldated.net 
______________________________________ oo 
OLOETOWNE APARTMENTS: I, 2, &. 3 BED· 
ROOMS. CLOSE TO CAMPUS. 4LOCA TIONS 
TO CHOOSE FROM. 345-6533 
------------------------------------------00 FALl11·12: 1, 2 & 3 BR. APTS. WATER & 
TRASH INCLUDED. PLENTY OF OFF-STREET 
PARKING. BUCHANAN ST. APTS. CALL 345· 
1266. 
For rent 
-------------------------------------------00 
1, 2. 3, and 4 bedrooms. Trash and parking 
Included. Great location. Call 217-345· 
2363. 
----------------------------------00 
Renting Fall 2011. 2, 3 and 4 bedroom 
untts WID and trash Included. www.httek· 
enrentails.com. (217)276-6867. 
-----~---------------.---. ................... 00 
One bedroom apartments. rcrrentals.com. 
217-345-5832. 
---------------------------------------------00 
Schmitz said his ream knew com-
ing in that illinois was a tc-.&m that ran 
and did the lirrle thing~. and that ir 
factored into the g.&me-plan. 
"We rold (the team). it's little things 
that Illinois does," SchmitT. said. "'lhcy 
~teal bases, they do things and obvious-
ly throwing the runner out at rhird was 
huge in that situation." 
The Panthers tl1cn ~parkc..-d a one-out 
rally in me bonom half of the: frame ro 
score four rum on an RBI-douhle by 
red-shirt junior fir~t baseman T.J, Mc-
Manus and a rhree·run homer by red-
shirt junior &n lhoma ro put the Pa.n-
rhers up 4-1. a score that would stand 
for the rest of rhe game. 
OPEN HOUSE A ril 14th 9:00am -6:00 m 
1, 2, 3 and 4 Bedroom homes 
Tanning Beds ,._ Fitness Center 
Most Utilities Included ,._ $99 Security Deposit 
Free Internet ,._Washer & Dryer in every unit 
Semester Leases Available ~ Pay with Financial Aid 
Cal.l: 345-1400 
----------------
---I Sign a leGSe helore 4/16/11 lor 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I Call our 1~ office at 34~1400Jor detoila! 
I . . . -1 
--- -------- -- - --
- ·-
-
I .. . . . 
' 
. 
Thoma ~aid he thought lllinoi~ 
would pitch :.uound him with runner~ 
at second and third and one our. 
"It was a low-scoring game to that 
poinr ," Thoma said. "It was a full 
count, low and inside fastball, he gave: 
me a pirch to hit ;tnd I took advantage." 
Schmitz said while junior Zach Bo-
renstein and red-~hirt junior T.J. Mc-
Manus had douhles in the sixth inning 
rally. senior ~horrstop Cam Strang's 
rwo-srrike single was also key to con· 
tinuing the inning and the rallr. 
"lho~e arc the thing~ char arc go-
ing to win these game~." Schmitz said. 
"TI1at'~ what we rold the guys (in the) 
middle of rhe game. You've got to do 
those things and nor be macho and 
just swing. The lirrle base hit in rhc: 
four hole by Cam is probably going 
to get overlooked for Bomo's md Mc-
Manus's (double) and Thoma's home 
run but we've got ro do the little 
thing~ to get guys on." 
The Pamhers' nexr action will be a 
non-conference march-up Wednesday 
against Illinois CoUege in Coaches' Sta-
dium at 3 p.m. Eastern will chen ho~t 
OVC foe Tennessee Tech, with games 
on Satutday and Sunday beginning at 1 
p.m. in Coaches' Stadium. 
BrlUI f..-"U tJfU C'JJH ~hi!' t~l!11~d r t 
Sl~l-794-4 or hmkupiec<!••eiu.etlll 
217-345-3754 
LEASING FOR FALL 2011 
3 BEDROOM HOUSES: 5 BEDROOM HOUSES: 
314 Polk 1036 2nd St 
1806 11th St 
4 BEDROOM HOUSES: 415 Harrison- 2 & 3 Bdr Apt 
315 Polk 1 026 Edgar Dr-2 Bdr/2 Bath 
1430 112 9th St Apts. 
1606 11th Sl . RENTSSJ'.MWGASLOWASJ~RW®N 
!..iTt in al\1CEhoostlapanment wilhQUI paying !he luxuryprirt! 
Wasbcr!DI'}tr in mo.t!O\'aliom 
Summtr Rllt$AI'IIbbk 
YourChoi«: Fret I PAD, Rent Discount 
2-4-Hour LocaiMwgtmcnt/Maintco~ 
BASEBALL I EASTERN 4, ILLINOIS 1 
Panthers tear apart lllini, send 'e:t;n home 
By Brad Kupiec 
Staff Reporter 
The college baseball battle for 1-'57 
was renew~d Tucsd.1y as the: Panthers 
rook on the Fighting lllini in Peterson 
Park in Mattoon, be.uing Illinois by a 
score of 4-1. 
Freshman right-hander Joe Green-
field got the start for the Panthers, go-
ing five innings and earning .1 no-de-
cision, allowing one run on four hits 
with no w.Uks or strikeouts. 
Head coach Jim Schmitz said he 
was pleased with the way Greenfield 
pitched in his second collegiate start. 
MPitching is it," Schmitz said. "Joe 
Greenfield. for a fre~hman, to come 
in with how he pirched against Indi-
ana Srate (last Wednesday). We :AC-
tually had a couple boo-boos behind 
him that (l ll inois) didn't rake advan-
tage of:' 
The game ~tarred off quietly, as the 
only score in the fim five innings was 
p rovided by a second inning lllini 
home run. 
Senior right-hander Brent McNeil 
got th e win, coming in during the 
sixth inning and not allowing a run 
while stranding one inherited base 
runner. McNeil struck out seven and 
walked one in his four innings ofhir-
le.ss work. 
T h e sixth inning saw freshma n 
catcher Jacob Reese throw out a po-
tential base-stealer at third base wirh 
one out in the top half. 
PANTH ERS. page 9 
AUDREY SAWYER J THE DAILY EASTERN NI!WS 
T J. McManus, red-sh irt junior first baseman, catches a throw to get Just in Parr of the University of Ill inois-Champaign o ut Tuesday evening at Grimes 
F1e ld in Mattoon. The Panthers beat the lllini 4-1. 
SOFTBALL I PREVIEW 
4 wins in the bag for Eastern 
Panthers hope 
to continue OVC 
success, look to win 
By Rob Mortell 
Sports Editor 
Ea\t<:rn's ~oftbAll team will attempt 
to extend its four-game winning 
mcak with a double-header against 
Ohio Valley Conference rival South-
cast Missouri. 
La't time the rival~ faced off, East-
ern won 2-0, thanks to a two-run 
home run by junior c.ucher Hailee 
Hanna. Senior pitcher Amber May 
picked up the win for the Panthers, 
striking om seven haners and lt'~ving 
I 0 ba~c: runner) stranded. 
·1 he P.10thcrs are 9-1 in double-
hc.tdcrs thi~ ~cason. Hanna said the 
kev to ~ucce.s~ in a double-heAder is lO 
pl;y hard, keep tht' game s1mple and 
t.tkc c-ad1 game: inning by inning. 
"SEMO is a good team, but in reality it is just 
another name on a jersey. As a team, we go 
out with the same game plan for every game 
and that is to win. Plain and simple." 
Hailce Hanna, uauor cntcher 
in the nation. Eastern IS currcnrly 
ranked No. 10 111 the nation m field-
ing percentage at .976. 
Mav said the u.:am has workc:O hard 
ro be ~uch a force defensively. 
~I think the bigge~t reason we are 
so consistent though is because our 
deft'nse is making tremendous plays 
along with the rouunc play~ ro keep 
runners from scoring:" May ~>aid. 
SEMO comes into rhc game with 
a 17-21 record overall and :.~.n 11-7 
record in rhe OVC. l'h~ Redluwk~ 
come co Williams Field on .1 three-
game winning streak. l'hc: P.mthcrs 
have a 4-l rt"Cord at home rhis se.tson 
record with a 4.08 ERA. Sophomore 
outfielder Mdise Browu leads East-
em in hitring with a .420 average with 
five home runs and 20 RBJ's. She IS also 
ranked No. 48 in the narion in hitring. 
"For thc double-headt'r coming up 
I think all we have w do is plar our 
game and they'll have to try and keep 
up," Brown said. 
l\laday and May arc: ranked No. 13 
and 14 in the narion respectively for 
ERA this season. The first game of the 
double-header is scheduled for 4 p.n1. 
as rhe Panthers look for their 28th 
win of the season> 
DANNY DAMIAN I I THE DAILY EASTE RN NEWS 
Melise Brown, sophomore outfielder, heads to home plate after roundmg 
third base during Eastern's game against Southern lllino1s Umverslty· 
Edwardsville, Thursday at W1lhams f1eld. Brown scored the only run dunng 
the game, allowing Eastern to wm 1-0. 
May is coming off <ln impressive 
week gomg 4-0 and e-arning a special 
mention lor NfCA National Player of 
rhe Week May and freshman pitcht'r 
Stephame Mada}' have hdped Eastern 
po.'t the: mrions lxst ERA at 1.16. 
l'he Panthers h.1ve done .,..eJI in 
tetms of giving up runs thh )e:\Son b~ 
being armed wuh a top ten defense 
"It's going w take grc-.u offcmc, de-
fense and pitching to stop them," May 
saiJ. "It's going ro takc rhc enure tl".lm." 
SEMO is led in hitting by Carmen 
Fowler who is hittin~ .402 \\ ith 2R 
RBI's. while their p1tchmg statf as led 
by Alor.1. Marble who has posted .1 7·6 
"SFMO is a good team, but in real-
ity it 1s just another name on a jerS<'y.'' 
Hanna said "As a team we go out \\ith 
the same game pbn for evt'ry game and 
that is to win. Plain and simple." 
Rol1 Morrell can he 1e11Ched at 
S81 7944 or at rdmortcll'!.t'ciu.e~lu. 
EASTERN SPORTS SCHEDULE 
Baseball 
Wednesday vs.lllinols Ch1cago 
3 p.m.- Coaches' Stadium 
NATIONAL SPORTS 
MLB 
Philidelph1a at Nattonals 
6 p.m. on ESPN2 
Softball 
Wednesday vs. Southeast Missouri 
4 p m -Williams Field 
MLB 
Cubs at Astros 
7p.m.onWGN 
Softball 
Saturday vs. Tennessee-Martin 
1 p.m. -Williams Field 
NBA 
Hornets at Mavericks 
7 p.m. on ESPN 
Baseball 
Saturday vs. Tennessee Tech 
1 p.m. - Coaches· Stadium 
NBA 
Nets at Bulls 
7 p.m.onCSN 
For more 
please see 
eluponthers. 
com 
NBA 
Gnulies at Clippers 
9:30p.m. on ESPN 
-------- -------------------------
